Monahans – Wickett – Pyote Independent School District
PARENT, STUDENT, AND SCHOOL COMPACT
2018 - 2019
Walker Junior High and its staff members, the students and their parents, in an effort to improve student achievement
and foster parental involvement, agree to the following:
We, the district, administration, faculty, and the entire organization of MWP ISD will strive to provide the following:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Discipline and structure at all times
A supportive and effective learning environment
A high quality curriculum taught so that all students learn
A safe supportive atmosphere in the classroom, on the playground, in the cafeteria, and on all
transportation
High expectations for all students and staff
Discipline and organization in classroom, buildings and at all district facilities
Regular, timely reports to parents on the progress of students
Effective and efficient use of learning time
Consistent models of respect for school, students and parents every day

As a parent/guardian, I will strive to prepare my child for success by:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Monitoring homework
Supporting the school rules and regulations
Returning paperwork
Monitoring home reading and reading with the student
Teaching the student respect for others
Being on time
Monitoring attendance
Keeping the student home when ill
Encouraging the student every day
Encourageing positive use of time
Monitoring math basic skills work
Working with the student at home on homework and/or skills

As a student, I will strive to be successful by:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Attending School regularly
Completing class work and homework promptly
Being on time daily
Keeping up with materials needed to participate fully each day
Supporting or participating in extra-curricular activities
Striving for quality work in every assignment
Setting aside time to study, work and get physical activity
Seeking to give every activity your “personal best”
Participating in class through questions and discussions

Student’s Printed Name _________________________________Student’s Signature_____________________________
Parent’s Signature______________________________________Date_______________

